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"Whoever says cIchkIs the sky,
'""Be patieat, heart .ligkt lcaketkby as.by,'
Ireta.ta High.

Tfcoerer.aeeB 'sealk wistcr'a fries ssow
The silent ten-es-t tbe future grow
God's power jgust Jcaow.

"Whoever lies do-s- kk coach sleep,
Cosiest leokleaeb ronoo slumber deep,
Knows God will keep.

.Whoerec yV'toaorrow," "the trnknewa,"
"Thaaftire," trusts the power aleae

tHe Ures disown.

' The heart. th&t.looVs srlwn nUua
T!A.d.darea,te
God's comfort knows.

There sabelief.
aigkt, --EBCoaecI&nsly,

- aearnsat-UTes
ljGed,:kp-?eth,wY- .

"s- -' Edward Bulwerljytton.
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When .Meyer J?ineville,
gave, .aaine.'as Wilhelna Windmeyer,

. and. promptly changed
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lire whea life has only woes

Is so
And day iy day &s4
xae Dy xaitn tae ups deny,

- came to lie
his
it.was by the

- citizeos-t- o BillJieyer.
He Game; direct from the fatherland

to Bake Pineville his home. He thought
it was his daty, too, to tell everybody
he bad, left Ta sweetheart behind, and
4hat it'Kasjrfor her, sake thathe was
working to.Toake.aiJome. Her name
was Xnken. She. was very beautiful, he
sidn and-s- o good that it seemed almost
a miracle she had lived to the age of 20.

It was this loyalty to the girl he had
promised to, marry, and who was so far
acay that ide Meyer a favorite with

4 everyooay m jranevine.
2T;Bgtye?''Was slow easy; going

fellow, and the one thought about lien- -

ken seemed to occupy every cranny of
hisithiBkiug. apparatus to the exclusion
of every other, thought. He was a very
small man, and that and the wooden
leg he wore, he said, had saved him
;fro Joiag-.dut- as a soldier.

Meyer found employment with Judge
Peterkin. The wakes were low. but it
wa a steady job, and that was what
'Hegmrx&OBt jdesired.

During his first year in Pineville
Meyer gained a little sum of money and
lost --fowsfiagers and .part- - of his nose.

-- He-.waa trying to whistle "Die Wachfc
junBhine" down the barrel of an old
musket when the gun went off accident-tall-

y .and-carrie-
d away parfcofzhia nasal

organ. The fingers were cut off with a
small circular .saw used for cutting fire-

wood.
Two fingers, on. one hand, were cut off

first. . When the wounded hand had been
tied up, Judge Peterkin, his daughter

- Molly and Aunt Phyllis, the cook, fol-

lowed Meyer-- out to the woodshed to be
. shown how the accident had occurred.

. "It jnust have been a.piece of pure
carelessness on your part," said the
judge, looking very severe. "Now show
me how it was done."

"I vas singing 'Over Die Garten'
Vail, ' " said Meyer. "Deu ck up a

- shriek of wood like dis" picking one
up with his uuwounded hand "und
den I hold it like dis, und deu de shriek
shlip .like dis, und den my fincers vas
cutoff like dis.." And that was how
Meyer oanie tQ Jose the second two fin-

gers.
The second year Meyer laidfup an-

other Efiwll-su- m of money-au- d was
vested of --part'of an ear, two toes and a
good deal of his hair. The ear and toes
were lost accidentally and the hair in-
cidentally from natural causes.
v V Why, Meyer, Lenkeu won't .know
you when Ehe sees you again, yon are

'such said Molly to him one
day.

"Veil. ouaybe sol" bc.siched, but in
a;moment4he confidence in his sweet-t'- i'

...heart'ii steadfastness returned "Oh,
she vas so goot, Miss Molly, und so boo--.

-- tiful, " he.said, "dat it makes no differ-i-once-- to

her how I look I She vas true all
de-time- ."

TheniMolly thought she would see if
MeyerwouldJiot pay her,a compliment.

:"t lfHow does Leuken look, Meyer?
Does she look something like me?" she

Nasked.
Like ypu?' ' he exclaimed. 'Lenken

Vdon't look, like nobody. Mis3 Wiggin
Jopk like you maybe, but Lenken vas
different."

'.-- ' Miss Wiggin was Molly's rival beau- -

,ty in Pineville, and the reference to her
made-- the latter flush very red in the

1 face. Meyer laughed merrily.
"You don't look pooty ven you look

- like dat, Miss Molly," he said.
h $ ThatLxhere enme clianges, ana JHeyer

did not pront any ny tnem. juage re- -

iterkin died. Miss Molly .married, and
Mover had to look out for himself as

'beet he could. Truei Molly still inter-eete&liers-

in him as much tis possi-

ble, but she had new .cares and new du-

ties now that claimed her 'attention
most of the time.

But Meyer was always hopeful and
in good humor. His every thought, act
and deed was to accomplish something
to bring the day nearer when he could
write to,Lenken and telL her. that he
had made a home for her. It was all for
Lenken.

"How long since you, heard from
Lenken?" Molly asked him one day.

MeyeKthought awhile,
. ."A little over two years ago," he re-cplie- d:

"And when,rdidypu write to her?"
. "Oht dat vasJtiree;yearsgo.,'

"Meyer, .yom.ought to be ashamed of
yoarself,J cried."Mplly. "You must sit
dowst Jjere rijghfcjicw and write Lenken
a lg letter,asd' tell her that yon are
sWi alive. JW.by, don't you know that
ish"e.is;grievingall the time and imagin-
ing that all sorts of accidents have be--

-- faUeaj-oar

.Maybe so. I never t'ink of dat "

f hre got tired waiting .and married
ij ; some one else"

f . That brought Meyer to his feet and
-- tsade him prance around on his wooden

legjpretty lively for s minute.
. "No, no," he cried. "Leuken would
not do dat Lenken is true. Vy, she

A Canadian traveler who has
spent a couple of years.in the far
northwest, part of the time along:
the: Pierce river,-- says. that there

.are in that country at least four
herds of wild buffalo, numbering- -

altogether pot less than 2,000.

Dxmt annoyothers by your coughing,
laelcywif life by negleotisg a, cold.

X)e Miaut Cough Cure cures coughs,
X'oerofOBP, grippe sod all other throat

aai.k!&biiblMJ Pbar--

t lak s .married, too, maybe.''- - Tha- -

thought seemed to tickle him greatly.
"Yomtnak: marry ;aoyboiiy VtXl
.ijeenCMoe. -

4lfo, Mcyer I don't suppose yon
2pnld or could, but with a woman it is
drfferent"

"Ko, it vss all do sam " Meyer per-
sisted.

"But are you going to write to her?"
"Maybe so,, may be'.npt,- -' doggedly.
"Why?"
"I wast to bay datt land, yon own

down on de river," ie. said.- - " You sell
me dat land. Iwrite pooty oon maybe."

The matter was riot settled jnst.then,
but a lew days later it was. and Meyer
became a landowner in Pineville

"What are you going to do now?"
x:sked Molly.

"I make a fine farm, one big garten,
und baild oae little house.und Lenken
mad me live dera tuad get rich like ev-

erything'
"But suppose when Lenken: sees how

crippled yoa are that she won't marry
you?"

"Und Euppoeeven I see, how pooty
she vas I say: 'Come, Uenken, 1 love
you all de tima I lose one.lejg.fojc you
long ago, und I give all de rest ior you
afterward to make you happy.' "

rtDid you lose your leg for Lenken,
Meyer?" Molly asked,;greatly interested.

".Maybe I did, but. some odder day
yett Lenken comejou ask her."

For once Meyer was rushing things.
In a short while he had cleared several
acres of land and a little later began to
build the house. When the house was
completed, he came to Molly in high
spirits.

'Lenken is coming nest weekl" he
cried. 'Ach, ;Gottf!iyas so glad!" ,

Molly inquired 'the-- day .twtMeyer1
-- could not telLhcr; Ho said.'hoAvasgoisg
to Tvatch every incoming train'-rmtil'Sh- e'

arrived. Molly, too, somehow managed- -

to be at the .depot at train, time,, and
watched Meyer.

"I am so curious-t- o get a first glimpse
at Lenken," she said to herself. "I
have wondered so long whatsheiooks
like and have heard her praised somuch
by Meyer that the 'curiosityis almost
killing me."

One evening when, the train came: in
she saw Meyer rush forward and knew
that Lenken bad come at last. She
peeped around the corner and sawa wo-

man looking around bewildered. That
woman had beautiful.eyes. MpllyJoolced
straight into them for a moment,' and
everything else in the woman's appear-
ance was forgotten.

"Come, Lenken," Meyer, whispered,
touching her hand. "Ach, du lieb-che- n

I" he murmured as their yes met.
Then both turned, holding .each other
by tho hand like children, and started
to walk away.

As Molly looked after them there was
a soft moisture in her eyes. Then she
roused herself and, smiling, murmured,
"Why, she must weigh at the very least
200 pounds!"

The bell of the locomotive rang out a
warning. There were puffing and wheez-
ing, .and the train was in motion. Then
there came a piercing scream, and the
train stopped suddenly.

When Molly looked through the crowd
that gathered in a moment to see what
had happened, she saw Meyer lying on
the ground, and Lenken was bending
above him.

Molly pressedsp closer. Meyer looked
up and w her. "It y as-fo- r Lenken,"
he said, his eyes twinkling merrily.
Then he added, "But I tinksit vas only
de vooden leg dis .time." Audit was..

John P. Sjolander in St. Louis Globe-Dcniocra- t.

Settled the Case.
"I was called upon in 1878 to defend

a man. who was charged with the most
unusual misdemeanor I ever heard of
auyxlerk entering on a court calendar,"
said a lawyer mend zrom tne moun-
tains. "A. young .farm hand came to me
at the hotel where I was stopping, my
homo being in another town, but my
practice extepding to the county seat I
was then in. The swain told me he had
been charged by a girl, to whom he liad
been paying attention, with giving her
measles, she claiming that the disease,
which had been epidemio in the neigh-
borhood, had been communicated to her
by kissing her repeatedly while the de--

The girl's surly father sued the badly
alarmed, defendant for $50 damages,
claiming hebad expended that sum in
doctor's bills for the afflicted daughter.
My client pleaded guilty to kissing the
plaintiff, but said he couldn't 'a helped
it ef he'd be'n ter and insisted
that he had never had measles. I tried
the case before a kind hearted old
squire, and after the court had heard
tho testimony he delivered a long opin-
ion in which ho held that a girl aspret-t-y

as the plaintiff .would make a boy
risk measles nud 'even dumb chills' to
sip the sweets of her corallike lips. The
judge's fjolly' put both sides in good
humor, and tho defendant two weeks
later married the plaintiff and settled
the costs of the suit. to appease the wrath
of her father. " Louisville Post.

The Woinaa In White.
Here is one of Nugent Robinson's

reminiscences of Wilkie Collins: "I
was walking.oue day toward Hampstead
heath with Wi lkie Collins. It was rain-
ing. Wilkie carried his white umbrella.
Presently we sighted near a hedge a
very pretty woman dressed in white and
accompanied by a child. Wilkie stepped
up to her and proffered his umbrella.
She promptly accepted it, and I said to
him as she disappeared, 'That's tho last
you'll, see of it' He laughed andinsist-e- d

that it would be all right He lived
in Wampole street and had given the;
young woman his address.. Well, time
went by until one. day we two were
again strolling--, this time in Piccadilly.
Suddenly a hansom was baited along-
side of us .so quickly, that the horse was
Crawn back on bis . haunches and that
fame woman leaned out and. handed
Wilkie his umbrella. I discreetly walked
in. That wsb the original of 'The Wo-:a- u

In. White,' and she .became Wil-

e's housekeeper."

Over 60.000 oil wells have been
sunk in the United States.

Try Grkia-0- ! Try Graia-0- !

.Ask your grocer today to show you &

package of ' Grain-O- j the new food, drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink it without injury .as. well
as the Adult All who try; it, like it
GRAIN-- 0 has the rich foal bf6wh of
Mocha and Java, but it is made from
pure grains, and tho most delicate,
stomach receives it without dielrpas,' J
the . price of coffee. 15a and 25c per
package. Sold by all grocers.- - - -- 1

.A CAZCH..
-- - -

-.

fFrota the trafji-coaied- y ef "TfcelJFidee As- -

- . trologer.J- -

t, WeJcaew what;!?, btwitwiile
- We haow aot.:-- XojMMersr kaew.

Thege4B tEcaselvoa ctanw feregee
(If gods there le) what atea auy So.

Prephceiee are arrows ahet in the. dark
AVaa'ueeca saackT
If ts mies it, we let thew c :

If tlaey hit it, as smaetlmes tiey.wyi
Whea the night winds ttdthsr Mewr

Wo Jsaguify the skill
.i OfHhhaacl that heldJhe bow.

The "oaly thiag we know
, Is that we live and die,

IToJi tho inscrutable wiry)
Poor pappets of craaibliBg clay,

The world goes njnnd.aa4waad,
'jUaA we go with it L-.r-o tolsy,

Tomorrow andergroand!
Eiclurd Eeary Stoddard ia KawoYok Inde-peadt- at

A MILD MANNrTfiED RIRATiE.

Aa Ex-Cle- rk Who Joined thd JEtsrce Sea
Kevers of the Spaaleh Mate.

"The Buccaneers of Our Coast" is the
title of a, series of narrative sketches
that Frank; R. Stockton is writing for
St Nicholas. In speaking of John

who joined the buccaneers
and became thefr historian, Mr. Stock-
ton says:

It must bare, been a strange thing for
a man accustomed, to pens and . ink, to
yardsticks and scales, to offer to enroll
himself 'in accompany of bloody, big
bearded pirates, but a man must ea,
and buccaneeringwas the onlyprofea-sip- n

open to our exrclerk. "For some rea-

son or other, certainly not on account of
bis bravery and daring, Esquemeling
was very well received by. the pirates of
Tortuga. Perhaps they liked him be-

cause he was a mild malmered man and
so different from themselves.

As forcE,sguemeling himself,-h- e soon
came to eotertaintbe highest opinions

jpfhis pirate jcompanions. He looked
uppn. tne Duccaneers who naa aistui-.gjuhedjthemsejy- es

as great heroes, and
it must have been extremely gratifying
to thosesavago vfellowsrtotell. Esque-melinga-ll

the. wonderful , things they
'had done. Esquemeling might have
NjSrae4;salary as a listener.

it was not long oeioro nis miense aa-mirati-

of the buccaneers and their per-

formances' began --to produce in bim the
feeling .that .these great exploits should
not bo lost to the world, and so he set
about writing their lives and adventures.

. He. remained with the pirates for sev-

eral years and during that time worked
very industriously getting together ma?
terial for hishistory. When ho returned
;to his own country in 1672, he there
completed a book which ha called "The
Buccaneers of America; or, The True
Account of the Most Remarkable As-mul- ts

Committed of Late Years Upon
the Coasts of the West Indies by the
Buccaneers, etc. By John. Esquemeling,
One of the Buccaneers, Who Was Pres-e- u

t at Those, Tragedies. ' '
From this title it is probable that in

the capacity of reporter our literary pi--,
rate accompanied his comrades on their
yarious --voyages and assaults, and. al-

though he states he was present at many
of "those tragedies" he makes no refer
ence to any deeds of valor or cruelty
performed byliimself, whioh shows him
to have been a wonderfully conscien
tious historian. There are persons, how
eyer, who doubt his impartiality, be
cause, as he liked the French, he al
ways gave the pirates of that nationality
the credit for most of the bravery dis
played on their expeditions, and all of
the magnanimity and courtesy if there
happened to beany, while the surliness,
brutality and extraordinary wickedness
were all ascribed to the English.

Hew. a Chameleon Changes Color.
Tho chameleon, is a little lizard whe

possesses the wonderful power of chang
ing his color to suit his own conven
ience. Florida produces several species
of these iizards in abundance. 'JLhis is
the process by which the' little lizard
effects his changes:

Certain colors through the medium of
the-opti-

c nerve produce a contraction or
expansion of the pigment or color cells.
The result is a protective tint or one
which resembles that upon which the
animal, is resting. The eye receives the
stimulus or impression, which passes
ffom the optic nerve to the sympathetic
nerve, so reaching the various series of
tho lizard's little color cells under the
skin.

The pigment cells are distributed all
over the body with more or iess regular
ity, and upon their contraction and ex
pension depends the prevailing color of
the animal.

The scientist discovered this by blind
foldings lizard and found that when it
could not see the color of the surround
mg ioiiage ic ceased to cnange its own
color. St Louis Republic.

. It Wa Oaly the Old One.
A rough, awkward handed Lanca-

shire girl was broken in by a benevolent
lady, who tried to do a good turn for
everybody, and in an evil moment she
was given to clean two very ancient
openwork silver salt cellars with those
rich and rare old royal blue glass re-

ceivers inside. One was over 100 years
old, the other had been broken and re-
cently patched, of which fact the girl
Was aware. She broke the other old one,,
and when she told her mistress she .said
she was "ghd as how it was only the
old

A. Startling Declaration.
Wife Richard, I am afraid we must

part
Husband Good gracious! What

for??
. Wife (calmly) Your hair in the mid-

dle hereafter. You are getting bald.
London Fun.

The Kexicwi torch thistle, growing
to height of 50 or 60 feet, looks more
like.a candelabrum than a tree.- - Another
variety of the. same species has Jong
gray bristles, which give it the appear- -

of zixt head of an old gray haired

2ffewspapir daty was .invented by
Qeefi' Anx.e It. was originally a peony
on each shoet afterward raised to four-penc- e,

anil, abolished in 1855.

There are sixty different kinds of
wood; grown .in Arkansas.

Twe Millions a Tear
When people buy, try, and buy again,

it means they're satisfied. The people
ob the United States are now buying-Caecaret- s

Candy Cathartic at the rate
of two million boxes a vear and it will be
three million before New Year's. It
means merit proved, tbat Cascarets are
the most delightful bowel regulator for
evecyfc&ay'the year round. ' AH drug--

anteed.

TALL .BUILDINGS..

Che 1 Skysarfc pet; Cjasiilwftii as' Deviee
,Fer mtw(LMw

. In the tall building it is emphatically
"a conditio, not ' b6ry,",thatveoa
fronts ms. Thy;s0oedjoffioe build
ing is. ,a necessary prodact ,of certain
economic factors which have operated in
spite 01 tne arenneers, anoasoraiiicense-l- y

in the; United States.thactelsewherer
Thisis. what 'has mads it go,peculiarly
an American product, Of these econom
io factors the cost of land, so common
ly alleged' as- - the controlling.'obei has
really been the least important Land
in parts of Paris and London is as cost
ly as in Ncyr York and Chicago, but the
15 story office1 buiidihgbas never come

on. the other
band,, buildings f of ,10. or 12 stories are
not uncommon in Amenc.cities,of;tbe
second and third rank, where land is
relatively cheap. The 'causa causans of
the skyscranine monstrosity is to ,be
sought in the. driyq.uvhurry of Amer
ican business life, and ik the.accom
nanvmi? American propensity to save
time and labor. The skyscraper is
huge labor-savin-

g
and-.ti- me saving de-

vice.
Each building is; almost a complete

city, often comprisingwithin its walls
banks and insurance... offices, postoffico... - .
and.teiegrapn omce, Dupnessexenanges,
restaurants, clubroomsfand shops: The
business man can provide himself with
clothes, shoes, cigars,' stationery and
baths; receive and dispatch his mail and
bis telegrams; speculate on 'change,
consult his lawyer and his architect in
then? offices and transact his'own bus!
ness all without; leaving the building
in which his;office is located. The ex
press elevator which shoots him up to
the sixteenth story or drops him. with
breathless speed to the Ixrsement is a
product of this ' same American haste
and economy, and.without. the elevator
the tall office building would be an im-

possibility. " It Is the triumphant suc-

cess of the skyscraper as a time saving
invention which has. made it so con-

spicuous and insistent an. element in our
American architecture. Engineering
Magazine. -

WHISTLING WELLS.

Nataral Eareaeters Which Foretell Storms
la Wisconsin.

A freak of nature which is attracting
considerable attention is a series of
blowing or "whistling" wells located
in the northern part of the town of Eu
reka, in Polic county, Wis. There are
six: of theso hysterical wells, ranging in
depth from 120 to 1G0 feet. The one
owned by James Coltin exhibits most
remarkable features. This, well is 120
feet deep and was dug 15 years ago.
The first 20 feet "was hardpan and the
rest coarse gravel.

Before a rainstorm the wind, blows
out of this well with great force, mak-
ing a roaring sound that can be heard a
long distance. Thewiud is so hot that
water placed on the cover of the well
will boil. The wind blows out only be
fore a storm, and the severity and du
ration of the storm are always in exact
proportion to the force of this current
and its duration before, the storm com
mences. It is therefore an accurate and
trustworthy barometer, or vice, versa,
with equal accuracy, but remains quiet
in settled weather.;

In winter a current of air is drawn
in before a change of weather just aa
forcibly as it blows out in hot weather.
This current will freeze the water 120
feet from the surfaco of the earth as
quickly as it would at the surface, and,
though many attempts have been made
to use a pump in the well, they have
all failed, and a number of pumps of
different makes have been destroyed by
the water freezing and bursting the
cylinders and pipes.

The other fivo wellSj which resemble
this one in many respects, are all locat
ed within the radius of about one mile
and vary in depth from 130 to 160 feet.

All sorts of theories have been, ad
vanced concerning an underground pas
sage, but no outlet has ever been discov
ered, and if there is one it must be a
great distance away in order to foretell
the approach of storms so long a time
in advance. Philadelphia Record.

Eer Borrowed Plasaage.
A Syracnse. woman was in Boston

some time ago, and. she had occasion to
get a check cashed, being without ready

--money. She bad no friend who- - was
easily available, but she went: to a bank
and presented ber check. Of course she
was told she would: have to be identi-
fied. The cashier of the bank suggested
that she might have one of her cards.
She took out her cardcasc, but the card
she.produced proved to bo that of one of
her friends. This caused her a great
deal of confusion," but the accommodat-
ing cashier' suggested that she might
prove her identity by the initials on her
cardcase. But these, alas, proved to be
those of her'niother. Her confusion con-
tinued to increase until she thought of
the initials on her handkerchief. The
marked article was produced to be put
in evidence, but when- - it was examined
it was found to bear the initials of an-

other friend. She was thwarted in every
direction, but the cashier was "easy."
Boston cashiers are apparently ,not as
strict as those in this part of the coun-
try, for this particular one said he
"guessed" tbat it was all right, and ha
cashed the check. Conductors of flim-
flam and three card monte games are di-

rected to Boston for a good field of oper-
ation. Syracuse Post

OBe- - of ,'Hax 0!XeU's Experiences.
Once when Max OJRell was staying

at a hotel he had occasion to complain
of the marked incivility and neglect of
a waiter. The proprietor apologized, as-

suring .Max O'Rell. that no such com-

plaint had ever been made before.
When the waiter was reprimanded, be
explained himself- - thus: "It's not to be
expected that a self respecting Scotsman
could wait on him with civility. Didn't
be say we took to' the kilt because our
feet were too large to get through
trousers?" London Telegraph.

Missouri has the greatest lodes
of 'lead ore in lheaworld.

The kaiser and,the czar are said
tq be lovers of brje-a-bra- c.

The govrenor of Idaho, Frank
Step n en burg", never wearsanecktie.

Wq are anxious to do a little,, good in
this world and can-thin- k of no pleasan-te- r

or better way-- to'do it than;by recom-
mending One. Minnte Cough Cure ,86 a
preventive at poeuBBoaia ooBsumption
and other sen one lung troubles that lo-Jo- w

jxsftieoied colds.- - North Platte Phar--
r us

Maine-tone- s le are snippif pne
to the treeless plains, of the

west.

It is impossible for the system
to witHatancf the demands made
upon it Just at this season, with-
out tho assistance of a good purir
fying and "strengthening touict
The changes which Nature decrees
shall tako-.pla- ce .each, spring are
so severe tlfat a "breakdown is
almost sure to come. It is wise
that all possible assistance be
given during this period, as upon
this purifying process deperitls the
.health for the entire summer.
Everybody just now should take a
thorough course of Swift's Specific

e e tor D1 ,J
'a .TheOHWU

which thoroughly cleanses, the
blood of all the accumulated im-
purities, tones up and strengthens
the entire system, and aids Nature
in renovating and renewing the
body so as to render it healthy and
strong. Those who purify their
blood with S. S. S. at this season
are,wel fortified against the many
forms of disease so prevalent dur-
ing the dreaded heated term, for
it has been demonstrated that the
system that is thoroughly purified
in the spring is well prepared to
resist disease all summer.

No ofher jemedy on the market
is equal to SwiftJs Specific as a
spring medicine, because it is the
only purely vegetable blood rem-
edy and is guaranteed absolutely
free from potash, mercury and all
other minerals. It cleanses, puri-
fies, builds up and strengthens.
Insist on S. S. S., for there is noth-
ing half as good.

NEW TIME CARD.
EAST BOUNO CETTTBAI TIME.

.No. u .Liocai i'usseDger :uu a jc
No. 2 Fast Mail 8:50 a x
No. 4 Chicago Special 11:40 p si
No. 28 Way Freight 7:05 a at

Trams No. 2 and 4 stop only at Lexing-
ton and Kearney between North Platte
and Grand Island.

WEST BOUND MOUNTAIN TIME.
No. 5 Colorado Special 6:10 am
No. 1 Limited .450 p m
No. 3 Fast Mail 11:50 a m
No. 23 Way Freight 7:40 a m
No. 21 Fast Freight 3:15 p m.

N. B. OLDS, Agent

Legal "Notices.

Docket 251. No, Q.

MASTEK'3 SALE.
In ihe Circuit Court of the United States, for tie
Kxknk JTive Cxkts Savings Bank')

Complalnaat.
vs. Vln Chancery

John C IIupteb, et jll, J

Defendants.- - J
FoaECXOSuaa oy moetqaoe.

Public notice is hereby Riven that in pursuance
and by virtue of a decree entered In the above
cause oa the 23d day of May, 1605, E, S. E. Dundy,
Jr.. "Master in Chancery of the Circuit Court of
tLeU-iite- States for the District of Nebraska, will
on the 11th day of March, 1899, at the hour of 5
o'clock in the afternoon of said day at tho frost
door of the Lincoln County Court House buildieg
in the City of North Platte, "Lincoln County, State
and District of Nebraska, sell at auction for cash
the following described property, situated in the
Jaunty of Lincoln, and State of Nebraska, to-w- it:

The sooth half (s of section. uurty-thre- e (38).
in towafhtp fifteen (15) north, and the north half
Ih Vt) of iectlon sve. to). towBenip fourteen (11)
north, all in range thirty-on-e (31) except twesty
flve acres in a square form in the south-eas- t' cor-
ner thereof), west of the Sixth Principal Merldiaa
coaUi&iBR 615 acres, more or lees, according to
Government survey.

E.S. DUNDY, Jk.
D, 11. VINSOKHAL.EK, Master in Chancery.

Solicitor for Complainant.

OBDEB. OF HEARING ON ORIGINAL PROBATE
OF WILL,

State op Nebsasea, l
ss.

Lincoln County, j
At a County Court, held at the County Court

Room, in and for said County, February 11, A.
D.1866.

Present, A. 8. Baldwin, Couaty Judge.
In tne matter of tne instate of Nelson F. Donald--

sen, Deceased
On reading and filing aa iaetrument in Said

Court, purporting to be the last Will and Testi-me- nt

oi Nelson F. Donaldson, deceased. In which
Lizzie L-- Donaldson is named as Executrix it ie

ORDERED, That March 12th, A. D. 1888. at one
o'clock P. 3T., is assigned for hearing said peti
tion, waen an persons interested in said matter
may appear at a County Court to be held in and
for said Comity, and show caae why said instru-
ment should not be admitted to probate and the
said Lizzie L. Donaldson be granted Letters testa.
mentary therein and that notice of ihe pendency
of said matters .and the Bearing thereof, be gives
to all per.oos interested therein by nabli&nimr a
copy of (hie order in The Tribune a Semi-Week- ly

newspaper printed in said county, lor taree suc
cessive weeks, prior to said day of hearts?.

A tr ae eopy. A . S. Bald wis,
1 183 County Jadge.

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATI0X.
Lan Office at North Platte, Neb.,

February 19!h. 1888. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settlerias filed notice of his intention to make
final proof ia support of his claim, and that said
proof willbe made before Register and Receiver
at North Platte, Neb., on March 2ilh, 1898, viz:

LORENZO D. GEORGE,
who made Homestead Entry No. 1S01, for the
tote 1 aad 2, section 2, township 11 north, range Si
west, tth P.M. .

He aamesihe following wiiBesses jo prove his
oootiar.ous residence upon aad caUI ratios of-sa- id

land; vfe.. Lores Sturges, Haas J.HasseaWilllaa
Siebokl aad Louis Petersoa, all of North Platte,

f21- - JOHKF.HINXAK, Register

In the Biatter of the Estate of George W. Dillard,
Deceased.
It appearing by the petition of James M. Ray,

Administrator of said Estate, filed this 21st day ef
February, 1883, that there is not auSuleat per-
sonal property in the hands of said Administrator
to pay ihe claims and charges allowed against
said Estate, aad that it is necessary to sell the
realty of mid Estate, to-wi- t: Lot 5, in block 156,

d ot 5. in Moefc 119. all in. North Platte, UhcoIh
eouiitr. Nebraska, it is ordered that all persons In-

terested in said Estate appear before me at my of-
fice ia North Platte, Nebraska, on the 7th day of
April, 1868. at ten o'clock, la the forenoon of said
day, to show eaaee why a license should Bet
be graeted said Administrator to sell somueh ei
.said realty as shaUbejioaeiMnry to pay the ehnrges
against said Estate. Nettee thereof will be given
bypabHeatioB ter lour enccoauive weeks prior to
said day of hearing ia the Tribune, a legal news,
paper sbbkhed' In cur said eowty.
' 1234 H. QEUiE, Judge.

GUARANTEED.

Eeady for theiSgring trade
fine line of choiile suilaiisrs-- .

SATISFACTION"

ax
IAVIS, T

Exclusive

fciiioii
(SEE THE NAME

E And tne Celebrated

1C0.EN ST1EL.
The big in,

Call and get

E Foley Block'.

A. --K.

OILS- -

Order by

H. McCABE, Proprietor.

I We aim to handle the

4jk Sell at
--warrant all goods to be

i

.1 -

-

'

.

Lrtliiir McNamara- - Cashier.

A general banking business
transacted.

tBROEKER,
'

.
- MERCHANT TAILOR- -

iritli

f

1

11

ItAMMUAaaiaNaVIAMAM

I

only stove house Lincoln.

- Gounty, prices."

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

PAINTS

Diamanta

LUMBER,

AND

telephone from

HARDWARE MAN,

Oak

agent for the

mi I
I

ON THE LEG.)

EaiS.;
i 3

(Who no one owes.) 2

if

.Eainters.Siipplies,

Druggist.

--Window- ,Glass, .Machine Oils.

Spectacles.

IDDIN6S,

COAL

GRAIN

Newton's Book Store.

J. E. BUSH, Manager.

best grades of goods

reasonable prices, and

jnst as represented.

North Platte Pharmacy.

l)rugs aid Druggists' Sundries.

everything

All Prcrpti Carefully Filled by a Licensed Pharmacist.

Orders from the country and along the line o the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfally solicited.

First door north of First JSationalBankr


